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Hark, stud'ents, and, give ear to
what I have to saY. You all, I am
.sure, w€re delighted with the short
talk given by Reverend MalonY, Yet I
think it woutrd prove advantageous to
remind you of a few of the facts.

The jokes, judgrng from Your re-
sponse, wer'e easily comprehend'ed by
all, and they served as an efficient
means to captivate your minds. But
that is only the minor Part . of the
speech. The big point was "Make use
of your opportunities while you have
them."

'llhe moclern student little realizes
'what a splendid opportunity for eul-
tivating his mind he has. Just medi.-
date for a few seconds on the yorrth
of past yea'rs. At that .tine only the
wealthy could learn or hoBe for Ld-
vancemeDt. The ]'outh of the poorer
class was .shunned by the wealthy; he
took up hirs, father's profession; he
labored in the ,one rut all his iife
:with no hope for improvement.

We, tlhe youth of todaY, are all
given a fair chance. -Why not mahe
-lrse of the op.portunity? Just beciluse
:a job, where we can make an aEormt
,of .money grea.t in our sigh't, is luritr,g
'us away from school, is no reason
-w'hy w€ a.ne jusiitred to quit. Let us
'be adri$ed by people 'ef experienee
and c"onunue with our w.ork'

We were also told that crime often
results when chitrclren Siave up going
'to school. Rever'end Malony brought
this faot out clearly in his speech.
Surely this, if nothing else, should bb
-an inoentive for us to remain in
school as long as possible.

CONCERT GREATLY ENJOTED.
Auilience Fairly Large.

The joint conoert, which the N. U.
[I. S. mu,sical organizations put. on
at 'Winthrop a week a,go ThursdaY
"evening was a very en[oyarble affair,
.at l.east in thie eyes'of those wiho par-
ticifnted; however, judging from the
a,pplause with which eaoh nu,mber on
-the program .was greeted, we hav',e
-reason to believe that the Wintbrop
people appreciatecl ,it a,s much.

As for the staSg-well-some of us
-bega.n to wgnder whY in the wolld
,our arssembly was not a flt dlaoe for
putting on €l'ass dlays. Our sta,ge
looked wonderful to us 'when we got
'back- especia'lly the new ,eurtain.
But then, for all lts miniature size,
the 'Wiathrop .stage was a good one,
perhalrs even 'better than our own.

.Anjnvay, the program went off smootb-
ly; no one was squeezed to tleath.

After the conoert the reetaura.nts
'in 'Winthr,op were filled to overflow'-
'ing, for tihe m;usicians di.tl no,t int€nd
'to Isave without having fi,rst filled
their now almost empty stoq.achs.
'This was sad,for the autornobil'ds, for
:it undoubted,ly 'made the troad heavier
.on the homewar'tl journey; neverth€-
'Iess, &oir owr€rs have relorted them
.:al'l in good shape.

Ileine S.: "I{:atzy, I hate y.6u."
Louise E.: "You liar!"
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S. E. SDCONDS YS. N. U. SBOONDS,.

The first game last F ridaY was hre-

tween the 'Sleepy Eye Seconds and
ihe New Ulm Hish School Seconds.
The fir.st part of the game was most-
ly defensive work. SleePY EYe
drcpped in a number ol long shots
ard took. the lead. Coach Stover put
in the whole third team, which Put
up a good fight.

The secon'd hal'f staried with a
burst of spe,ed bY the N€W Ulm PlaY-
.rs, rl-h,o displayed a tYPe of basket
baII worth seeing. The gam'e ended
with both teams having twelve points.

The game la,sted for more extra
peric.ds. Jim Beecher 'succeeded in
putiing in the winning basket. This
r?as one of the best games of the
season.

]Io,h:r: "JohnnY, 'lvhere have You
b'een?"

Johnny: "Fishing, mother."
*Io'"her: "Didn't I tell vou to cloan

that rug?"
Johnry: "No, mother, you said to

haDg il on the llne and beat it."

If 'Eve 'wr:ote a oolumn of figures
would Cain be Abel to Aclam?

SPR,INGFIBLD IrINS CONfEST.
.Four Toffio*p"t*.

lspringfeld won first p,lace in both
t;Le ,boys' and girls' section's of the
subdistric,t declramatory. oontest,
which was held at Redwood X'alls last
Tuesday evening. The SPrinefeld,

' (Continued on page 4.)

C. F. G. FOOD SAI,B.
At a business neeting of the Camnr

tr'ine Girls last Tuesday evening, a
commrittee of three, consisting of
Vesta Muhs, chairma.n, Alice Vercoe,
and Itrelen Hage, ,v45 aPpoint'ed to
arrange for a food ,sal€ to ,be held a.t

'the City Meat Markett, next Saturday
at two p. m. Accordingly some v€ry
aritirstic,looki,ng psster:s ap.p,eared. in
some of th€ d,own-towr shop windows
a day or two a,fier the meeting. Ac-
tion was ,taken on seyeral other busi-
ness matters, and the 'grerater part of
the eveni:ag was ,spenrt in deeorating
Iocal honor beads, althouelh som€ mu-
sib was als'o enio]"ed.

EXIIR,A.

The boy,s' basket ball team ha.d a
pract'ice game with 'the Trinity hish
boys,on Monday aft€rnoon. Our team
had the most experience and Triqrity
high was qutite at a loss, and the scone,
42 to 9, wilt nrrove the ,superiotity of
our team in defense and offense.

NUNTtsER 11

IIITAT TIIE CI,OCK S.{W AI{I)
HEA.RD, FEB. 19.

Befor,e the eight-thir,ty be,ll rant,
Lhe music instructor was handing out
music 'books to the pupils in rtbe front
row:s. These, in turn passed the
books back to th,e rest,.

When the bell rang, the instructor
took her place at the piano. I sa,w
h,er watch closely until she had every
one's attentisn. Then the whole as-
sembly sang a few songs, Suddenly
the lady on the stage rose to her feet
and began talking. I thought at first
that she was going to scold those
p'oor children aga,in; so I covered my
face with my hand;s; however, instea.d
she praised them. I .was proud that
I ib'elonged in this assembly, after I
had heard what ,she had to say. A
few nrore songs were sung, but they
lacked "pep."

Heine put us rin good h,umor by tel-
ling som,e all 'r.ound good iokes. (I
heard a gr,eat deal of disturbance in
thre back of the room by the bulletin
board, but becau,se o,f .my stationery
position I cou,ld not see who it was,
though I imagine it wa,s cau,sed by tJre
teacher,s). Mr. Di,rks added some
lrkes to Heine's coll,ection. The third
number on the program was two duets
played by Viola and Hazel Buchholz.
Then the stu(tents sang sehcrol songs
aftl gave a few yellrs. Oradell Wag_
ne,r accompanied us at th€ piano for
the school songs and, as usual, our
cheer leaders, Slats and Katzie, led
u,s in, the yelrl,s.

Then the bell rang, and all but a
few left the assembly.

Patronize our advertisers.

FRES,IIIIEN CO}TBAT g.{,RROIYS.D

Gam.e Dnds 8 to 8.
The ftIoly Trinity "Arrows" met our

Freshmen g,irls in the hish school
g:ymnasium in a hard fight. Both
si'des had pluck and were d,eitermined to
win. This h,otly contested ga,me end-
ed with a tie. In the first half Mar-
garet Tauer and 'Cha.rlotte Miller each
s€ored two points for their tcam. The
"Arrow,s" also followed this p with
two field g-oals mad,e by Lauretta Saf-
feri and Lauretta Klinkharnmer. Lr
th.e second half L\{argaret netted two
more rbaskets. It looked as rif il{. U.
H. S. would win, but in the last
quarterr, L. Klinkham,m,er also made
two fiel'd goals. The .gam,e end,ed with
a s,core of 8 to 8.

Line-L]p.
N. u. H. s. c. H. s.
C. Mueller .....R. f'........L. Saffert
M. Tau,er . .....L. !...L. Ktrinkhammer
L. Esser . .. . ....J. C.. .. ... .. .C. Sons
M. Hintz .......R. C.......E. Smasal
I. Ochs .R. G..... ...C. Weber
L. Schaeffier ...L. G.....I. Ranw,eiler

rSubstitutions: A. Vercoe for L. Es-
ser

Large Lady (beamingly): ,.lCou'ld I
have a seat near the stage, please?,'

Box Office (su,rveyingly): ..Wihy,

certainly. What row do you want?"
Lar,ge Lady (indignanily): ..Don't

get fresh, young ,man."

ht Gr'u trxFtt@

TW'o TEAMS SUCCUMB TO N. T,I.
U. SECONDS I,IFEAT STEEPY EYE SEC()NDS

D. M. [. C. GETS TIIIRD DIFEAT

.N.

NE'II' f LIT DEFDATS D. I[ L. C.

The New. Ulm high sohool basket
ball team defiated the basket ball
team ,of tire D. Y. L. C. of this city
2.2 to 16 last Friday night. This un-
expected viclory means much to tlhe
bigh school players, first because the
College has twice defeated Sleepy Eye
by iarge scores and second, because
ihe C'ollege had threatened to de-
feat the high school by an over-
ir'helming scone.

Both tearns played a very fast game
)f basket ball. The high school stari-
ed 'trhe scoring, when Bentzin made

"1 ,basket in the early part of the
garnre. The high school kept the lead
,hroutiout the game, but the College
rften threateo.d to overcome them'
3y the end of trhe frrst half the high
Jn*t n"a 'doubled the College 'scorel

The score at this time was 16 to 8.

The second half was quite differ-
ent. The Collegb was d€termin.d to
w-in and fought their best. The high
.-crhool hacl a very hartl time t'o hold
hem under until the game ended-

The College 'had added to their score
tluring the second half, which made
thv score 22 to 1C in favor ol tlie high
school when the game ended-

OLD ENDilY DEFEATIS It. U'

Sleepy EYe Wins 27-1?.

New Ulm lost in a hard-fought
battle with 'SIeePY EYe on th'e A'r-
m,ory floor, I'ridaY, the 19th. It was
a fast, and interestin'g ga'ne' ;treing

very close until the latter Bart of the
(Continueal on Page 4.)

LOI$E TO TRINITT.

{*arne Yery Close.

Wetlnesday n'i8ht our .girls lost to
the Trinity high by on€ point. Th€
game was startect with a greal d'eal
of "Dep" and Bluck. Th€ opltoo€nt's
were ha,rd pr.essed in the first two
quar'bers, because our gifls certainly
were there with grit. and dieber,mina-
ti,orn'. The passing of b'oth teamts was
very good, a;rld tlhe hal,f e'ndetl with a
s.core of 9 to 9. Xtor a ti'me it looked
as if both teams would have an equal
number of baskets. AII the g;1116

worked hard and deserve credit for
their clean playing.

Line-Up.
New UI,m.
E. Poll,ei
C. Meidl .

H. Amann
A. 6perl .

V. Mill'er
L. Esser

Trinity ffIietr.
. .rC'. tSchaefer
...M. tr'orster
....[I. Ilenle
......,H. FtaFt
.... .,F. Soos
...L. Laudon

..R. F....

..L. F....
, . .J. C....
..R. C....
..R. G....
..L. G....

Subsilitutions: SpaSth fof C. I[eid,l,
M€idl for L. Spaeth, 'II. Itrintz for V.
,-\Iiller, V. Miller ,for llintz, L. Runak
fon A. Sperl.

rscorin!: Folly, 4 .' field goalsi I
overhead shot; Oora,: 3 fieltl epa.ls, 1
free tbrow; Schaefer, 6 fldld sprals;
Forster, 2 field goals, 1 fr,ee throw.

TRLILY SAID.
school gets rthe beneflt,
school epts ,the fame,
printer .€lets the mml€y,
the staff gets the ,blame.

Tlhe
Tb'e
Th€
But

FOOD SAI"E
SATURDAY

CITY lrlEAT IiIAR!(EI
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SNORES & SNEEZES
Dorothy Gas,ller is back after se'v-

,ral days' absence, caus:d by illn,ess.
Melvin Osrva'd ryas abs.ent for a day

last wc.ek.
I't will not take long bef'ore the

class of '26 will be. busy working bt
their class play. \[re want a good
turn out for tryrcuts-

Tho 'Senior girls were m'rrth delight-
e I in winning tbe silver cup in B. B.
This is the second year thar tley hav:
won class champ,ionship.

Harold Feiler is back in s'ehool af-
:r a r.eek's a,bsence, caus,ed by an

lljurry to his ankle, sustain,ed by a
fall on the ice 4 ferv rv.oeks ago.

'Garnet is a great comforrt ,so'me-
times in English IV class, eq)ecia.lly
on the days ,when we have corrections
of grammatical and s'tructural enors
in s,entencos..

.\lany were wo'nCerirr3 why ther'e
w.ere so many ,grunts and gnoans be-
ing heard from menrub,ers of the class
of '26 .last Wednesday and Thursday.
Well, ,they had an Engli,sh .serne,siter,
and dt certainly was not easy.

Rrose Pfaender is agailr wi,th us af-
ter a brief ili,ness. We are ll.l very
glad to see you back a;gain,. Rose.
Poor Puddle, T'ritz, and a few oihers
had to pin'e so many o,f their vacant
perioils away last woek. We wonder
why???

We hear that thnee of our bask€t
ball stars are destine.d to flunk Ameri-
can llistory this .six weeks. Hopes of
w;inning the Wind.om garre next Fri-
day appear rather dark just now.

Flunking seems . to be particplarly
"stylish" this month. Two o,f the
Vi,rgil stud,ents, who have never re-
ceived less than 90 in previous exams
in that subU,ect, proceed,ed to shock
everyone by flunkin.g tlle tesl this
month.

W-e learned recently that Poe wa,s
exce,edingly inconsistenit in many
statements concerning his life. Jud,g-
in,g from the varied id,ea's as to the
author's birthptraee, wh!'ch the Eng-
iish III stud,ents expressed on tiheir
test papers, they must have been per-
sonaliy acquaint€d with ,him.

"tr'lee, o wre,tched," was converted
in the Virgil class to "O wretched
flea!", ,which remind,s us of a oertain
flea naned after one of our teachers.
This fl'ea, which was,,however, only an
imaginary flea, afforded us much
amu.sement in tr'riday's. assem,bly pro-
giram. We fail to see how the animal
derived its name.

It is a joy to us all, and particularly
to th'e basket ball girls, to have Miss
tr'rit'sche with us again. Without her
there is somehow a gap in school life.

Alice V.: ",Great Scott, I've forgot-
ten who wrote "Ivanhoe."

Marion M.: "I'll t€ll you if you'll
lell me who the Dicken,s wrote .,The
Tale of Two Citi.es."

Three olclock in the morhing flnd.s
Marvin Kusske ealling a garage for
assdstan'ce. "Hello!" fiiis the South
Side Garage, I jusrt turned turile."

A sleepy, ti,red, st€rn voice over the
wire. "Wb.at you lv,ant is a z'o.o, not a
gara.ge."

"Oh, John, I bake,d a lovely cake
and put it 'on the prnrch for the ,frost-
ing to dry and the d,og ate it," cried
the newly married wife.

"Dori't cry dear,,' said John, ..I
know a man who will give us another
dot."

INTI]R.CL.ASS G.{.uE.
The b,oys' intercla.ss championship

is not at an end. The previ.ous games
only eliminated ,th€ Fr'eshmen and
caus€d a three-fo,ld tie between Soplh,s,
Juniors and Seniors.

The first game of the ti€ was pliyed
off last Tu.esday after school. Jerry
Bae,r and "lSli'ck" Esser were ineligi-
bl,e to play, due. to their inability to
leach ,school on time. This fact
caused the Junions to lose, but a,ll the
sa,m,e it w&s ve'ry cl,ose, the scole being
6 to 7 at the end of the game, the
point, favoring the lSeniors.
Juniors. Seniors.
R. ,Schmid .. . . .R. F... . . V. tr'ritsche
,-lI. Gebhard ....L. F........O. !'enske
F. Fritsche ......C...... Montgomery
W. Blauert ....R. G........ Br,oecker
H. Schneider ...L. G.. Nieman

What a difference a comma does
make :

A woman is pr,e,tty, generally speak-
in,g.

A woman is pretty gene'rally s.Beak-
ing.

HOT AIR T'URNACES.

Tinhing, Gutter Work and
Roofing a specialty.

All kinds of Plumbing Repair
Work given sBeeial attention.

llERCOT'S PLUltlB|I{G S1lOP
Phone 292.

New York Life Insurance
Company

In Business 80 Years. 414 Billion
Insurance in tr'orce.

RALPH J. STEWART
Special Ag:ent,

TAIJSC}lECKU EREEI{
-r'oR-FINE NECKWEAR

"Always Something New"

Backer's

Pharmacy
Headquarters

For

Eastman

Kodaks

and Films

Parker

Fountain

Pens

Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken' lenses
replaced on short nottcei
For up-to-date glasses congu.,lt

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and OXrticians

NE'W ULM, MINN.

REPORTERS:
Boys' Athletics ....'Clarence llamann
Girls' Athletics ..........Anna Sperl
Club . ...Lydia Pufahl
De,bate and Oratory.Valeria Lamecker
lfusic . .......OradeII Wagner
Aiurrni a,nd Local....louise Ilamann
H,umor..James Beecher and Myra Gag
Feattre ......Wm. Heldemann
Senior . ...LoIa Runck
Junior . ..'Sylvia Eyrich
Soph,omore ...Stanley Simons
F reshman . .. .}Jazel Buchholz

TUESDAY, MARTCf,I 2, 1,926.

IYHAT IS AN EDIIIO,NIALg
"Opinion in ,go.od ,men i.s but know-

ledge in th,e making," said Joh,n Mil-
ton. This quotation applties very wel,l
to the editorials in a€wspapers or
magazines.

According to Mr. ftlrwin L. Miller,
principal 'of a h,ish ,schoo'l in De'troit,
-lfichigan, an edito,rial shou,Id differ
materially from a news story. "An
editorial is a newspaper article itr
which the opinions of the editor are
set forth. Nows d,eals with fact. fn
news articles the oBin'ion of the writ-
er must be suppressed. The pro-
nouns 'I' and (we' haYe no Blaoe in
news. The essence of the editorial,
on the oth'er hand, is the opinion of
thre. w,riter. ,On the editorial pa.ge of
our great news,pa,pers, the man w o
direcbs the policy of a. paper seeks to
interpret the news in accordance with
hris own view,s and to per,suade the
pub,lic to aalopt tlose views."

o'iEditorial's are thereforne lor the
most Bart argumentative. In them
the writer either oom,nents 'alireetly
on s,orne news item and,thus produces
what. may be called a constructive
editorial, ,or takes issu,e with tihe edi-
tor:ia'l.,opinion of another."

"The power of the editorial writer
for good ,or for evil irs clear. That
it i's usually ,exerted for good is one
of the .best evid'enoes, that the new,s-
papers of the country ar,e controlleal
by men who clesire to serve th,e pub-
lic well."-Reprinted fro,m the "Fep-
ster."

Rastus: "Boy, it was so cold whar
I cum from, w.e used to ,frow water
out d'e window and slide clown on the
icicle."

Mose: "You all talk nulfrns. Whar
I iib itls so cold we gotber buitrd fiahs
und,er 'de covrs to keep 'em fum givin'
ice cr.eam."

The rSt. Vitus was considered quite
a dance until the Charle,ston cam€
along.

Eiclusive Agents for
..MUELLER'' We Fit Your Eyes Right!

You can sBend saved mooey, bu-t

you can't saYe slrent money.

Start a savings account in

Citizens
State Bank

BIEBER'S
Classy'Wearing

Apparel
_r0R_

Young Ladies and Young
Men

Always something new at
prices within reason

Medbers tr'ederal Re;erye

Hart Schaffner & Man
Good Clothes

Leading Photographer
School Work Special

MEYER

Grm Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

Athletic
- and-
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. 4-l 'l'R.{GH'}Y.t i

With a heari-rending c.y of an- 
|

guish my room-mate rose from his I

chair and ,beean sudden'ty to paee the
length of otrr little room-

I looke d up at this . disiun'ranc€.
w:ond.erinBi what the cau.se of it was.
Gazing in'tently at him, I saw to my
d,ismay that a quser lig:ht was dancing
in his ey:s ia plac3 of the usual
care,f,r'ee on€. f rrrw grew alarmed,
and rirsing from my ehair, and cros-
sing to wter€ h€ was, I la:d my hand
upon pis shoulder, "Wrbat's the mat-
ter, WinfFeA?'" I qddfied 

,

IIe turned, his large, beautiful eyes
unKln me, and I eou,ld see the great
pain ,t:hat, was in tJrsm- IIe utlered
no wor'd, 'but pointeit toward a book
w'hich lay utrron the ta,ble anil which
he had been pemsing:

I cnossed the room to the table and
picked up thre boo*. It *as :chemistry
or something like tha.t if, f remember
rig1rtll: Then, as I turn€d th€ 'pag€6
and nead bits Dere aud there, a light
suddeniy dawned ulxrrr my dull an{
smooth g,ray matter. "No wonder," I
mnmured ta uf.self,.

-&fter that I talkeal to m"y friend as
oqdy a brother ca-n and at last got him
to sleep- Ile was ;n a'high ,f€yer,
however, and all' the n'ight as I sat
by his bedside" he tnssed a'bout atrd
gloan€d and mrd.t€ned- Things of
qrhich I had ao Imsw,ledge, but shich
I 'brid bdlrd'&irn teit ot- Tliey we,re
d cfremistrJr- m€a' indeed ditl I erow
nervous. I had heard of students
growing inaan€ over their studies, and
I kner that my friend surely haq
caus.e la i

Once dur,ing: the niSht he leaped oui
of bed and eLdeavored to choke me.
:'Stolrsr," he muttered, as he fonght
with me. I had all I could do to
save m5rsell and a,t Iast put hi,m. back
bodily in beil, where all my efrorts to
quiet ,him vere i^a yain ald he mut-

. terbd on and on thr$ugh the long
hours of the .rright.

At ,length dayn arrived, and you
may be sure that I welcomed it Slad-
Iy. I,va5 all worn ort with mJz ex€r-
tions and loss sf sleelr But still, the
youth upon th€ bed muttered incoher-
ently-

A.t Jast I thous:ht it best to snmmon
a doctor. Wihen the lrhJrsieian (who,
by the way, was also a noted alienist)
arrived I solomrlly led him to the bed-
siele of my IXDr, dear roon-mate. A
ha;sty and thorough eramination was
mad€ and then, .as the doctor looked
uB at Ee, I trembled, feeling that,
already I lrn.e.w what his words woirld
be-

"L}Iy boy," the Iearned man said, ..I
am very sorry ,that f have .1p imBar:t
this bad news to you- I have alade a
thor,ough ,examination of this laat (in-
dica,tinrg winfred), and am convincred
that it is necess.ary &at he be at once
transferred to -the aslrlum- In due
time, he may recoyer, thoueh I will
not promise. : '

And s'o, qy dear reader, sad thouth
it is to relate, we took him to the
asylu.m fur tle in6ane, and it is. atr-
wa1rs in my mind, -WiIl he reoover?',
-Moral: "Beware of over-studying,

lest the fate of Wiai overtake ye.-

flinis-

PEOPLE I IIOULD LIKE TO MEET
Tlrai; Are Fourtl So Cfuen in the Books

ar:d Pla,ys and trIov.es of the Day.
Thei vlllain rr'no locks the d,oor and

Losses the key out o,f the w.indow.
Th,e man rv0rose lecring face ap-

pears at. the window.
The vamp with eye's helf gre,en, hrl.f

black, scin.illating with liqr:erous
brilliancy.

lir'e kind m'otber who sensed the
danrget to he,( da,u.ghter an'd s,ent
Ralph, the'herro, out ilto the night to
find her.'The iniellectual crook u"ho is well
versed in classics and the fine arts,
but rvho preferred to steal the di,s-
honest weal'th of the capitalists and
o'ffer it to ,the 'causes of charity.

The puny lirttl,e son of the English
Lord; who with his fists defend,s the
proper,ty of his ,father ag'ainst. some
sturdy .rough s,ireet uroh'ins, who no-
lest 'the groundS of the cast.le.

The girl who lowers her eyeli'd,s and
giamlners a .shy, 5nou mu,st ask father,
io th€ prop,osal of X'rank Swiffte, the
hog king's son.

The man in the Italian roard'stlr
who ofe.rs the shy farm maid a ride
to the villagte slore, where they sip
at sodas.

Thre shy farm maid whcs,e na.me
soon appears above Broadway on the
:lcctric signs as trhe! srer,t, dancer frcm
the continent. lshe had bec"ome ac-
quailted wjih the great Bro&rc€r,
Floe Zi'eg.fel'd, who had admi.r€d her
graoeful ways and slim patrician an-
kles.

Wild Tiser,.t'he h-alf .br€ed Siour,
who trails th.e murderer sfter a heavy
snow ald brings 'the m,ounted p,olice
to the docrr and i,s offered the fabulous
reward. He refr.r,ses it wistfully and
g.:es back .to Little Mud Pie Maker,
the little Indrian sq.uash.
. ({e left in th,e litile hut on the Wa-
bash. tttre,has.felt,,the call of tbe
w'oods and the fish an.d beasts.

Alois, the Brirlish EarI, who rb,eats
lhe charirpirin at the ciarity fe,te b,out
a'nd wins Alice, the. beautiful heires,s.

trtrr, BIFIEBAf,L @mr.
RlEF.ERE,E-absolrutely none.
PIIrcIIER-"She," .ibecauss of h€r

wonderful cu,rvers. (how she throws
them!).

CATOIIER-:-M5'seIf, to hold on to
fhe cu,rves.

IItElLDERS-al,l the other guys, so
tihey'll be as far away as possibile.

SEIO,RTSTOF-myself, also, on ac-
count of the good "pick-up" f made.

MANAGtrIR:-a.1so hpr.
I0WNER-aI,so- n€.
X'IRST B.ASE--aJlso me, because frst

basema,n usually Buts 'em out (the
lishts).

U'l[PIR.EFthe "nexr! in li:re," so
he'll get pop bottles thrown at him.

Now negotiating for ibatter, a pinch
hit'trer, to make "hiome runs"-most
likely Cadillac, nst.

T,hirdi ;basemran usually prevents
"home runs,'r therref,ore won't, have
anY. tBy Pau,l Bairer.

jMiss Erna Grussendorf, dau8;hter of
Mr.'and.Mrs. E. ,Gruss,endorf, a me,m-
ber of th.e ,Sophomore class in Ha.mline
Universi'ty, ,has been named on the
semi-a.nnual honor roll of the ,college,
according td antlounoem€nt by Dr.
Roeler A. J,ohnson, registrar.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES
Faculty and Students-Come in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

Homemade

CANDIES

YOU CAN

If Your Eyes Are Right

and

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

LEARN
MORE

ICE CREAM
ilew UIm Candy [itchen

STUDY
LESS

I,ATEST
BEST

F'RAMES
L.&t{sEsIN

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-""*fy.TFliI.,,,
Ifaag's Rexall Drug Store

{IYhere sayings are treatestft

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
DEPARTITENT STORES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
rt is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, tothe Organization of which this Store is a member, is 

"ot neasuiJalone by dollars.

reasonable
servrng

e-
unnecessarythe consumer-to you.

you by allowing only one
profit, our own.

proflts along the way and are

Our Oiganization is b
We are

ringing the great marts of
eliminating the usual

production closer to

Daniel ltTebster

The'World's
Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Eagle
Roller Mill
Company

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON
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PEPPER POT

Mirss Kearns: 'Have You done Your
ou-side reading?"

J.: "'No, itls too eoid"'

Sophomore: "Have You ever taken
chloroiorrr?"

X'reshie:, "No. Who teaches it?"

Oiive: "Have You read 'Freckles"
'l[ary ?"

Mary: "No, they're brown, can:t You
see."

Mr. CamP (in assembly): "Order'
plea.se."

BiIl R. (sleeBilv): "I''ll take an egg

sandwich."

Itazel B.: "What ar'e You wearing
those gol.oshes for+tbey leak'"

Viola B.: "Oh, go on. Don't You
know I got PumBs .on under them?"

"Now, you all un'derstand," said
Miss Steinlhauser' '"i'hat the trunk is
the middte of the 'body, don't You?"

"Tain't in an elePhant," spoke uB

Swede Wagner.

FIOR RENI-LoVeIY furnished
room in private family wi'th bath on
car line.--Glassifled ad in the Florida
fimes-Unidn.

YEGETABIAN LOYts SONG.

IIer face some PeoPle cauliflower'
Itre,r beauties nev€r cease;
She beets all cther girls bY far'
O,h, d'ear; Iettuce have Peas!
IIer radish cheeks and ' turhip 'nose

Make my love sProut anew;
She's bea.n a mPmory de4r-.to me'
And I feel pumPkin blue.
She is so very Popular,
I cannot even date he'r;
But chees€ the giris for me, I know'
One Itd s,ure like tomater'
I'd €lve the w'orld if 'she could see,

But squash, goes everY hope.
Shels eighteen-carro't gold .to. me;
T\ro bad vre ca,ntelouBe.-Exchange.

'SECRETIS OF SUTICBSS.

"Wbat is the secret of success?"
asked the SPhinx.

"Push," said the Button.
"Tak€ Bains," 'srairl the Window'
"Always k€ep cool," said the Ioe'
"Be up to date," said the Calendar'
"Neve,r lose your head," said the

Banel.
"Make light of ever5nthing,'' said the

F ire.
"Do a driving business," said th€

Hammer.
"Aspire to gr'eater tlings," said the

Nutme'g.
'qFind a good thing and stick to it"'

said the 'Gl,ue'

Chicaeo DailY 8nt'eze. Toil'aY'
'Wearther-hotter than tomorro\r will

be for todaY.
Weather-cool'er than today, for to-

morrow.
General Forecast-not so gootl.
,Sun rose at about four or five o'-

clock.
Sun is eiPeoted 'to set this evening

towards dark; if i't doesn't get behind
a cloud befo're dark.

Iroeal News anil Nets ior Peoria'

Eem Whicherttitt l'Bft for Peoria tro-

ilay. 'He left todaY and he also Ieft
flume]ious bi]Is about townl

A fire is Predieted in the Jewish

store district todaY'
A sale is predioled forr the day af-

ter tomorrow in the sale store'

iiD ENU]IY I}EFEATS NETT' Lf,M.
(Continued from page 1.)

game. Although lNew UIm lost they
upheld their title, "the Red Flashes."

The game s,tar.ied in favor of New
Ulm, Arbes putting in 'the first bas-
ket. ,Sleepy Eye s'oon tied the score
and added a fnee throw. From then
on, until the end of the half the game
was very excitin'g and cl,ose. Towards
the end of th,e half Sleepy Eye took a
greater lead, and th€ hal,f en'ded 5 to
15 in favor of SleePY EYe'

The half was not very in'teresting
because both team,s covered uP as

ctrose as they could, and held rball was
common and plaYers were oftgnseen

to fall, onl'v to ri'se again with more
figbt than ever. Al1 'this time New
Ulm was slowly gain'ing 0n SleePY
Ey'e, but the gam,e .ended too soon f,or
th.e team to overeome tlre Sleepy Eye
I'ead. The score at ibhe €nd of the
game was 27 to 77 in favor of SIeePY
Eye.
New U,lm. SleePY EYe.
Bentzin ........R. F......... Ilanson
Albes . .L. F... ..... Kroschel
Esser . ...C... X'or'ster
Il,a,ma,nn,... r..R. G........ Willhirte
Baer ..;... ;-....L. G...... -.. Paulson

Subs:- WaterSton for Baer, tslauert
for Esser, Dangers for Paulson, Ge-
schwind for Willhit€, S,omerville for
Kroschel, Krueger for Ha,nson.

SPNI-NGFIEI,D IITIS CONTEST.
(Oontinued fron.r P' ge' 1.)

Redwood Fal'l's, Echo and New Ulm
lith schools took part in this con'test,
-New'Ul,m being nep,nesented by Sylvia
Eyrich and ilrenry rSomsen, Jr. Red-
,wood Fatls ,camre out first in the
'humoious rsection, in which lspring-
field wa,s their onlY competirtor-

A GBEE].\HOIISE EO}T.TNCE.

\Yhat was she?-American DeautY.
\Yhat, color eves:'- -Violet.
What did she call h'm?-'Sw,ee,i Wil-

Iiam.
What was hei Pame?-Rose.
'Itrow dict he seal his ProPosal?-

Tulips.
Wbose cons'ent did he ask?--Pop-

pies.
What his former sweeth,eart said?-

F orge't'me-not.
Srtro married the ml-Jack-in-the-

pulpit.
I't/hat di'cl the groom no longer use?

-Bachelor 
rBu;t ons.

\l'hat flower clid ,lhe brid,e wear?-
Bridal Wreath.

What did guests throrv at them?-
L:'dy Slippers.

If I hold her har'cl she thinks I'm bold;
Il I d,Jnli she thinks I'm mighiy eol'd.
Ii I-muss h:r hair sbe calls fol moth-

,er;
If I don't s.he is sure to call me
"bro'ther."
If I try to kiss her it's, "No' You

don't";
If not, s'he'll entice. me for fear I

won't.
If I iell her my love she atarts to cry;
If'I don't it's', "Here's your hat, good-

by."
llar, what a.m I going to do?

tr'at: "Yay I have this dance?" . -

'Cora: "WhY, certainly, if You can
get somebody :o darce it wi-h you."

Jerry: 'iShe has a very magnetic
personality, hasn't S,he?"

Kalzie: "Yes. Everything she wears
is charged."

THE GRAPHOS

sP0 RIS1llEIT'S PTRIOIS

There's nothing too good

for the Shrdent, the l{igh
School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
We will get

IT
Or tI is not made.

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

t qutp
ment

SCHULKE'S

The School Girls'

Shopping Home

Dry Goods

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S

H, A. FENSKE, PROP.
"Try the Sportshop X'irst"

New Ulm, Minn.

"The Best in D*g Store
Goods"

"The Best in Dtog Store
Service"

HAAG'S
Rexall D*g Store

Phone 127

E

DRUGGISTS

Muesirg
Drug Store

REIM & CHURCH
JEW.EI,RY A\D GIFT STORE

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Did you ever hear of a full
fashionetl pure thread silk
stocking for S1.65 a pair
plus-a guarantee to satisfy
or a new yair free!

FALI FASEIONED
GUABANTEED

$f.65 a pair
Colnrs G1a,sorc-Brlush, Or-

iental Pearl Beige, Peach,
Rose Nudc, Tanbar\ French
Nutle, Bose *aupq Blndr'
White, and all othr rew Fall
eoloR

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The bsied ct-re in tmr-
{here ml€t be a mso-

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assorhent b s&tt fre

A Pen to suit any hand or Innse

EPPLE BROS.


